
Nelly Don 
Summer Frocks 
$6.50 -*8.95 
For q long lasting gift, a most practical as w*!l 
os pretty gift, what could be nicer than a frock, 
from mother's pet designer, Nelly Don3 

Does Mother like Cottons? 
Checked Spectator—smart, buUon-to-woi't tissue 
gmghom; blue, suntan, green; 10 to 18, $650. 
Afternoon Print—cool Fashionelle voile, fluffed in 

lace; green, brown, grey; 16 to 44, $6 50. 

Ceroetion Print—Secmist voile with lace edged neck- 
kne, gothered ekirt; blue, gold, rose; 12 to 40, $S 95. 
Dotted Swiee—lingerie collor, button to waist; navy, 
wine, Hock, brown, white, blue, red; 14 to 44, $8 95. 

Rayons, Mother's choice? 
Coet-dreee Print—Neletta rayon sheer with action 
back, button* to hem; tan, blue; 14 to 44, $6 50. 

Seit-dres*—two-piecer in rayon jhontung; pearly but- 
toned jacket. Navy, gold, black; 10 to 20; $8 95. 

Scolloped Print—Nellaire rayon with lingerie collar* 
ond cuffs; aqua, blue, wine; 1414 to 2014, $5.95. 

Other Nelly Dons, $3.95 to $13.95 
Folly Dot—”Just try out on,” only at Jellrff's 

in Washington 
Jelleff’s—Cotton Shop, Fifth Floor 

Cute Cottons 
for work, play 
and dress up 

?3.95 to $10.95 
Summer stars galore here. Striped 
find plaid seersuckers; denim and 
g ngham two-p:ecers, crisp chom- 
bravs, a riot cf colors and styles; 9 
to 15. "Gay G'bson" (above) dar- 
ling dotted, sash-wa'sted, cotton voile 
with lace neckline. Elue, red, brown, 
$6.50. 

J tilt ft—Junior Cotton Shop, Fifth Floor 

"Powder Puff" 
Suit-dress 

$22-95 
Precious print pf tmy whit* prw- 
e**r puffs strewn on cool rryon 
shnrtung Nouticolly lored-up 
pr-ncoss frock with o white "rope" 
bow ot ne-k; the white rocket snowy 
polloreh m rnttnn pique. Aquq, 
luggog*,\Xfq 15. 

JaHtf'a—jXiw Dab Skap, Famrtk Flaw 

L Shirtwaist 
Jacket Dress 

J19.95 
Two-piece in hwo-color! The rayon crepe frock 
scattered with dollar-size dots will be the life 
of your summer wardrobe; for ^ress-up, week- 
end traveling the "butcher" rayon jacket makes 
it a most wearable and smart ensemble. Brown 
with tan. Misses' sizes. 
And for mor« Fashion-with-Value, tee our diamond-check 
two-piece frock jacketed brightly in "butcher" rayon, 
$19.95. 

Jelleff's—Misses' Dress Shop, 
Second Floor 

"The Walking Skirt" 
Sport Suit, $8.95 

You must see this; the skirt has o fly-front 
pleat down the front that gives it a plummet- 
straight, made to measure lock that's smart and 
new. The cool, collarless jacket sports a snowy 
dickey end fresh while saddle stitching around 
the pockets. 
Crisp "butcher" rayon, the hit fabric for sum- 
mer; kelly green, luggage, red, navy, white, 12 
to 18. 

Jelleff’s—Sports Shop, Third Floor 

Prices Not-too-high 
—but fashions that reflect the newest trends—not just today—but every day! That Is 
JelleffV 

Buy for Victory—Defense Stamps! War Bonds! 
Conserve Gas, by Taking Purchases With You! 

It t * A 

She will be expecting remembrance—a note—a flower 
—or better still, a gift from Jelleff's! 

A1 other's favorite- 

Gold Stripe 
SilkStockings 
pure silk from 
top to toe 

(3 prs., $3.90) 

Two flattering shades: Joyous, Am- 
berspice in Sheer 3-threads with 
famous Gold Stripe below which no 

garter run can pass. Sizes 8V2 to 

Quilted Stocking 
Boxei 

To moke mother'# 
gift "extro" nice— 

3-pair lire, 50c 
6-poir size, $1 

Oold Strips Stockings only at Jelltff’s in Washington. Two Uptown Shops—1721 and 3409 Conn. Avt. 

Mother's gloves— 
A gala gift selection to 
choose from. 

White and 
Washable 
Washable Cottons—long, 8- 
button length, wide flared 
cuff. White, black, beige,- 
navy, $2.50. 
Washable C a p e s k i n— 

(lamb) dressy, 4-button 

length; white pnly, $3 50. 
Washable Doeskin—English 
tanned doe-finished sheep- 

.skin, pretty 6-button length. 
White, natural, $3 50. 

♦ Jellejfs—Gloves, Street Floor 

Mother's bag— 
Snowy-White 
Leather, $5 

These are the types she loves. 
Dutiful, beautiful leathers, 
smooth Capeskins, Lizard 
grained Capeskins (lamb), 
she'll carry with pride the 
summer through. 
—all with touches of Plastic 
—roomy interiors, crisp, 
smart Jinings— some with 
pockets and zip sections 
—others with zip tops 
Underarm and handle 
pouches, tailored pouches. 

Jell eff'»—Bags, Street Floor 

A beautiful 

Negligee 
for Mother 

f 

enchantingly 
: pleated 

A treasure for your treasure, 
to keep her cool and looking 
beautiful. In a new, luscious 
fabric, Cool-Cloth rayon crepe 
which lets the breeze filter 
through. With cuffs, collar, 
jacket enchantingly trimmed 
with rayon satin pleating. 
Petal pink with blue, Delphin- 
ium blue with pink, all pink, 
all blue. Sizes 12 to 20. 

P. S.—These negligees war* de- 
signed especially for us—especially 
for Mother's Day. 

Jolloff’*—Aef/ifeei, Third Floor 

To mother— 

"Blue Grass" Perfume 
text 

Oe of the world's finest fragrances, the scent of Kentucky's 
"blue grass" meadows, packaged sentimentally m a sweet- 
heort box, for your sweetheart-mother. Other sizes $1 25 to $20. 

Jelltff's—Exclusive Arieu Section, Street Floor 

V 
All pricu 
plus 10% 

tax 

. Seed Pearl Pins 
$1.95 to $3.95 

These "look like" mother and they'll pleose her 
sentimental soul. Charming little shapes done in 
lustrous wee beads and with nice "safety" clasps. 

Half Moon, $1.95 Pear Pin, $1.95 
Grcle, $3.95 Bow Pin, $3 

Jflltff’i—Jewelry, Street Fleer 

Accessories for Mother! 
Persian Print Umbrella.^_$3.50 
Very smart this! Celanese rayon with matching 
tips and ferrules, assorted handles. Black-red, 
blue-white, brown-green, red-kelly. 
Frilly Lingerie Set-$1.95 
Dainty collar and cuffs of snow-white embroidered 
cotton organdy cascaded with fine Point d' esprit 
and Alencon type laces. 

JrlUff’t—Acctssorin, Strut FUt 
.A 

Hand-initialed 
Handkerchiefs 

59c and $1 
Dainty seed pearl embroidered In- ^ 
itials exquisitely hand done m \ 
China Modeira on fine v^iite linen* 
and chiefs value linens (90% linen, 
10% cotton). 
Jolloff't—Handkorckiofs, Shoot 

Floor 

Matched Sets 

for Mother 
Gown 

Slip 
Mothers odore Utese petal soft 
rayon undies. They'ne flatteringly 
cut, perfectly proportioned and re- 
quire no care at all. They wash in 
a jiffy—never need ironing—seldom 
need mending. 

Gown—honey pink, blue; shirred 
bodice banded in Milanese or 
bubble shirring. 
Matching Slip — cameo, white, 
black; two lengths; another style 
with lattice detail. 
Sizes 32 to 42. (X sizes, $2.50), 

J'lltfs—Grry Shops, Sotood floor 


